
Ringgold Band Boosters Agenda 
November 13, 2018 

7:00 - 8:00 PM, Ringgold High School - Band Room 
Meeting start time: 7:00 PM  
Meeting end time: 8:20 PM 

 
 
 
Welcome - Torrance Ford……………………………………….…………………………………………………….……………... 7:00 - 7:05 
 
Secretary’s Report - Kami Leonard………………………………………………………………………...………………..…. 7:00 - 7:05 

- Motion - Joey Taylor 
- Second - Kim Rhyne 

 
President’s Report - Torrance Ford…………………………………………………………………………………………….… 7:05 - 7:10 

- Election of Treasurer 
- Carol tendered her resignation as treasurer 
- We had a special call meeting with the board to vote in an interim treasurer, Vanessa 

Walden, with a unanimous vote 
- The vote was opened to the entire band boosters tonight to elect the new treasurer. 

Roseanne Diel motioned to nominate Mrs. Walden, Diane Davis second.  Motion is 
approved.   

- Vanessa Walden new HS treasurer 
 

Financial Report……………………………………………………………………………………………...…………………………….. 7:10 - 7:15 
- High School - Vanessa Walden - see info at the end of minutes 

- The only money coming in right now is the Krispy Kreme money and random 
registration fees 

- We have received more band fee payments! 
- Middle School - Kristy Pennington 

- Checking - $4,041.71 
- Current Bills Due 

- Gadsden Music - $2208.50 
- Matt Killion (theater production/RMS concert) - $50 
- Krispy Kreme - $670 
- Total - $2,928.50 
- Balance after bills - $1,113.21 
- Total outstanding fee balance - $1,100 

 
Fundraisers…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….. 7:15- 7:20 

- Krispy Kreme cards are here!  If you did not pick your cards up at the meeting then your 
student needs to get them from Mr. Wright or Mr. Garland 
 



- Family Christmas Pictures - Tanya Diaz 
- Still waiting on approval from the school board 
- A photographer, Tabitha Price, is going to come to the school and set up a studio for 

Family Christmas Pictures 
- Schedule time and pay up front is preferred.  Will possibly do a signup genius for this. 

If people show up without a scheduled time they will be worked in 
- $40 for family and she will edit the pictures and email you 3 - 4 pictures for you to use 

how you please.  Pictures will be digital, not print 
- We will get 70% of all profits and it will cost us nothing for this fundraiser 
- Not just for the band, but for anyone interested. 
- December 15th - time TBD (10:00?) 
- Will advertise on Facebook and Instagram.  Spread the word! 
- Tanya will make a flyer as well 
- You can look her up on Facebook to see her portfolio 

- Christmas Bazaar - Angie Hill 
- Also on December 15th 
- Sell booths for vendors to sell craft items in the gym/parking lot 
- She has a list of 30 vendors that can reach out to for this 
- We would make money off the selling of the booths 
- Use the money to pay for winter drumline and winter color guard 
- She will lead the effort on this, so if you have any questions please speak with Angie! 
- Will need to get approval by the school board 

 
 Concession Stand - Diane Davis………………………………………………………………………………..………………... 7:20 - 7:25 

- Going to try and sell anything that is left over from the concession stand 
- Will do an inventory of what is left and then put it on Facebook to sell 

 
Show Props & Chaperones - Scott Murdoch………………………………………………………….…………………... 7:25 - 7:30 

- No update 
 
Band Director’s Update………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………….. 7:30 - 7:55 

- Middle School band update (Mr. Garland) 
- Dec. 1st is District Honor Band Auditions 
- 45 students will be auditioning 
- The itinerary was sent home with your student with the schedule for that day 
- Dec. 4th - Christmas concert, students report at 6:30, concert at 7:00, $2 admission 

 
- High School band update (Mr. Wright) 

- Dec. 1st - Atlanta Christmas Parade 
- We are combining our bands with Heritage and LFO (400+ kids marching) to 

represent Catoosa County 
- Departure time is at 8:00 A.M. sharp 
- Chaperones do not get off the bus with the kids!!! 



- The parade will be on live television and online (WSB-TV) 
- A handout with the schedule was passed out and will be sent home with your 

student.   
- Students will wear Santa hats in the parade (this one and the Ringgold 

Christmas Parade) 
- Color Guard will be wearing the long sleeve red shirts and reindeer ears 

- Dec. 7th - Ringgold Christmas Parade, begins at 6:00 PM 
- All students will take uniform after the parade to have dry cleaned.  Must 

submit a receipt to Mr. Wright to show that this was done 
- Dec. 8th - RHS District/All State auditions at East Paulding HS 
- Dec. 11th - RHS Christmas Concert, 7:00 PM 
- Jan. 12th - District Honor Jazz Band at Heritage High School 
- Jan. 18th - RHS Band performance at Young Harris College 
- Miscellaneous 

- Will be putting shelves up in the band room to display all our trophies and 
awards.  Ashley Whitley (works with props) may be contacting some people 
for help with this project 

- Will be remodeling the risers that we use for Jazz band 
- For our Christmas concert, would love to have garland run across the front of 

the stage, and a white Christmas tree with blue ornaments and white lights to 
put up 

- Thanks to everyone for helping out with this year’s show! 
- Thanks to our wonderful staff: Mr. Garland, Kelly Bomar, and Dakota 
- Needs: 

- We still owe a few thousand dollars on the piano.  Would love to get that paid 
off.   

- Our tubas, marching french horns and marching euphoniums need to be 
chemically cleaned before next marching season  

- Tubas need to be re-lacquered, need new cases for horns 
- Veterans Day Concert 

- A huge thanks for Janet Ford for decorating the theater and to the City of 
Ringgold for use of the bunting. 

- Thanks for such a great concert! 
 

Closing - Torrance Ford………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………… 7:55 - 8:00 
- Giveaways were given out 
- Meeting adjourned - Tracy Wright 
- Second - Diane Davis 
- Next Meeting:  January 

 
 
 
 



 
11/13/18 
Ringgold Band Boosters 
Financial Statement - High School 
 
Checking Account $14,613.56 
Savings Account $250.09 
Scholarship account $1,278.24 
 
Outstanding Bills Amount Status Profit 
Krispy Kreme $2,430.00 paid - not cashed $1,850 
Junior’s Building Materials $111.68 paid - not cashed  
Contract Labor - Jax State $87.50 paid - not cashed
Contract Labor - drum line $160.00 paid - not cashed  
RHS Graphic Arts $157.00 paid - not cashed  
LGPE registration $345.00 paid - not cashed
Chick-fil-A $450.00 paid - not cashed
Armuchee contest - bus drivers $1,701.00
Armuchee - transportation $68.25  
Drug testing - October $200.00  
Drug testing - November $200.00  
Copier (monthly) $160.80
Contract Labor - Oct. color guard $431.25
Christmas Parade shirts $1,152.75 $780  (net $372.75) 
Gadsden Music $171.98
JW Pepper $70.99 
Contract labor - Veterans Day $100.00 

$7998.20 
 

 
Unpaid 
All-State band fees $75.00 
District Honor band fees $60.00 
Unpaid band fees TBD  
 
 

 


